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INOI unveils INOI Privé, a pioneering

loyalty initiative in the mobile industry,

fostering trust, collaboration, and profit

among global partners.

BARCELONA, SPAIN, February 22, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- INOI Corporation

unveils INOI Privé, a groundbreaking

loyalty initiative within the mobile

industry aimed at fostering increased

trust, collaboration, and additional

profit among its global business

partners. This exclusive network brings

together key distributors from across

the globe, all committed to a philosophy of long-term, mutually beneficial business growth.

Yoonsoo Kim, CEO of INOI, expressed, "The launch of INOI Privé marks a significant milestone in

our history, symbolizing our commitment to integrating our key partners into the fabric of INOI's

INOI Privé launch signifies a

milestone, integrating

partners into INOI's mission.

Since 2016, we've been

expanding to offer digital

connectivity worldwide. We

aim to be in 40 countries by

2024.”

Yoonsoo Kim, CEO of INOI

mission to connect customers to the digital world. Since

our inception in 2016, we have focused on expanding our

reach, especially in developing countries, striving to offer

accessible and secure digital connectivity. With our global

headquarters now in Dubai, and ongoing dialogues with

major electronics market players in various regions, INOI

aims to establish a presence in 40 countries by the end of

2024. This vision is supported by our commitment to

manufacturing excellence and unparalleled customer

support."

The INOI Privé's inaugural meeting coincides with the 2024

Mobile World Congress in Barcelona, where INOI is showcasing its expanded mobile device

portfolio. The 2024 lineup highlights the brand's dedication to providing advanced, accessible,

http://www.einpresswire.com


and user-centric mobile technology.

Key highlights from the new mobile offerings include:

- INOI A14: Priced at $79*, this LTE smartphone features a large screen and a balanced feature

set for affordable connectivity.

- INOI A34: At $109*, it offers a powerful 5000 mAh battery and Memory Fusion technology for

up to 12GB of RAM, ensuring extended performance.

- INOI A54: Available for $139*, this model delivers high-quality videography with its 50 MP

camera, powered by a fast MediaTek Helio G88 processor and up to 256GB of memory.

- inoiPad Max: Redefining the tablet experience at $349*, it comes with a detachable keyboard, a

12.6" high-resolution screen, a high-performance chipset, and a 10,000mAh battery, suitable for

both work and entertainment.

*The prices mentioned are preliminary estimates of the planned average global retail price.

Actual regional prices may vary due to local taxes, import duties, and exchange rates. For

accurate pricing in your area, please check our official website or contact local retailers closer to

the product launch.

About INOI

INOI is a European technology brand, renowned for its rapid global expansion and customer

base. Our product range, embodying quality and affordability, spans Smartphones, Tablets, and

Feature Phones. The leadership team's experience from Samsung and Nokia underscores our

commitment to excellence and global outreach.

For more details about INOI and our products, visit the official INOI website: https://inoi.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/690233104

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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